Another duty a dentist owes his patient is to attend and belong to the State Dental Society, and as many others as he may be able to attend, in order that he may keep abreast of the times to give his patients the benefit of all that is latest and best.
As I write, this subject grows on me so*that I find enough might be said to fill a good sized volume, but do not be frightened, I shall close by saying there are many other duties that we owe our patients indirectly. One is to conduct ourselves in an ethical and upright manner, another is, "Be sure you are a member of the Dental Protective Association," for by so doing you find yourself in good society; another, subscribe for all the good dental journals. And lastly, do your very best at anything and everything you undertake. There lies the secret of permanent success, and by doing your best, "your best will better grow," and in due time ye shall reap your reward.? Southern Dental Journal and Luminary.
